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• artans ate IX oints 

council To Appoint 
Junior Justice At 
Monday's Meeting 

A-ppointment of a junior justice 
the Student Court will h igh 

~~ ht the meeting of the Studen t 
~cil Monday a fternoon at 4:30 
in the Student Union, announced 
tomrnY Wall, student body pres-

ident . . . ·t· The jumor JUStiCe pos1 1on was 
left vacant when Winifred Helm 

cas raL~ed to chief justice by the 
; tudent Council at its last meet
ing. Qualific~tions for the vac~nt 
position require a woman w1th 
jUniOr status on clear standing. 

Also to be appointed by t he 
council will be a representat ive
at·largc to the College Life com
mittee, Wall added. pale LaMar , 
former Council member, has made 
!mown to the Council his wish to 
be considered for the position. H is 
Jetter was read at the last Coun
cil meeting. 

The College Life committee rep
resentative position calls for a sin
cere junior student on clear stand
ing. 

Further business to be han dled, 
Wall explained, will be appoint
ment of a committee of C~mncil 
members to organize and conduct 
nomination assemblies for class 
elections. They will confer with 
class presidents to set the time 
and place for the assemblies. 

Student Court representatives 
v.ill be present at all of the nom
ination assemblies. 

Bill Swasey, seniot· Council 
member will repor t on the results 
or his investigation into the pos
sibility of one of the ser vice organ
izations constructing a t rophy case 
to house Sparta's spoils. 

"W f A " omen o mazon, a 
Sabogal, is one of I 13 
Art wing. The show is spcon 

PAN AM 
EXHIBIT 

Pan America 
in the Western 
Dr. Marques 

Included 
American 
U n1 tc<l i3 L<ll 
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Business 
or the 

The 
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country 
IBM 

RUSSIA ADDS 
TOCOLDAIRL 

BERUN (UP)-Itussla. lnl'or rne< 
Log alr muneuvors would b e he ld 
abort tlme Iuter u. British pilot r o&:K> 
live bomb11. 

One pilot sold he saw ''b 
R~W~ian bomber-s mal<ing practice 
the norU1ern boundary of the F 

Immcdlllt(: protests were 
tlet through the f "our-l'owcr Air 

• 

Investigate Leak In 
f'HANKFUHT ( UP)--Th 

liOn h8Jl rl.'(j UeS ted tl n in V(IC;: 

atomll' know·how ut a pia 
mat•·rinlll . 

9ueuille Acts In 
I'ARI~ (UJ')-Prcmlor 

IO(b Comn11u1d tc1 J'url11 lor 
...... .., In ttu· 111 r1k(· o f 3150,000 co 

• 

Jap ce:,inet Out A 
TOKYO (UP> Jupun's fifl 

Hltr,..ht A.lcldrlt• , tl'l> l~~n<· d f•!! u r<'Sl 

lWW·rnrnt·n t offld:slx. 

Writers See Victory For 
WA SIII N(i'f()N ({Jf') Fifty 

""' <llr· t• 1l In N• ·w~owo· • ·k n iiJI(Il/l O <' 

ov•JI J,. I I I I ' I N I pr l .tdr·nt 11 nd thtd 
It" ~·nt~ tJ• l1y 11 r~ll ru 111 11 r glr1. 

vio-

harge 
headed by Premier 

llll'gcs involving high 

Dewey 
nntion·~ top politicnl wJ·itet·s 
Gov!'rnor Tholno;; E. Dewey 
hlk un.s will r C' tn ln contr·ol of 

'Mystery Quake' Stum eismologists 
'fOK Y() ( f ll')-'flw \\·torltl -wlt ·t1rd1 f11 r tin• Wh <· rt•nlK> ut8 o f n 
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11.., J.III JJU III · ~• · 10,.,,.111, )1ol(l wt ... l!.offl• ·•l. •JX ll to ll r" u ltf·r It W ll '! r·c·c•or~llld lly 

la,.trurnrl!l " , 11 ) Wf• , .,,rltlll• ·u hc 

a seat Jn 
s tudents 

na mes e ither 
In box "R" Jn 

ine Game . 
elevised 

rrow Night 
game with Pep

turday night may be 
according to · AJ Rat r 

chairman of the rally com-
\ 

also stated that Sari 
State college student bodY.! 

•:.rti<: would be good for admis 
sion at the game. The game will 
be played at Wrigley field, in Los 
Angeles. 

Mor e than 500 student rooters 
are expected to make the trip to 
Los Angeles to see the game, aeJ 
cording to Raffaelli. A band will 
be on hand to aid Spartan fans. 

in The San Jose State college yell 
the leaders and the song girls may 
and also appear in a tele<:ast. 

Although Pepperdine has lost its 
initial two starts this year, they 
were both to first class teams 

_ and the Spartans may be in for 

'"'"''•" an opera 
tl?ll<~r. will be pre
m a matinee per

the San Francisco 

lam Hermanns, profes
the Language department, 

est:ed that all students lnter
Jn attending sllould be sure 

sign up today by 2 p.m. in 
B-61 for ttckets and transporta
t ion arrangem ents . 

• 
Dr. Hermanns stressed that all 

in teres ted students are welcome 
to attend, not only those in the 
Language department. . The $2.40 
per seat charge need not be paid 
today, but will be taken at the 
ticket otfice in San Francisco, ac

a tough football game. Raffaelli 
urges as many students as are 
able to make the tr ip to Los 
Angeles. 

Helm Announces 
First Court Meet 

The Student Court will hold its 
first meeting this quarter in the 
Student Body office today at 4 :30 
p.m., announced the newly a p
pointed chief justice, Winifred 
Helm, yesterday. 

Main business on the a genda 
calls for the appointment of a 
cow-t recorder and the writing of 
a set of rules governing misde
meanors on campus, Miss Helm 
explained. 

Dr. Leo P. Kibby, social science 
professor and last quarter's fac
ulty advisor to the Cour t, will ad
dress the meeting. 

cording to Dr. Hermanns. The ---------- - ---
number wishing to attend must be 
lmown in advance in order to re
St'rvc n sufficient number or seats. 

1 'hos!' s h1dcnt s w h o w ill nttend 
nro n!llccd by Dr . H ermanns to 
IIIN' I nt 11 Ll .m. Sun<hty In front 
nf llw St ucl r n t Union. Tho,c w ho 
hl\\'1' l'arti nrQ Invited to help with 
I h e I rn nsporlntlon of othe r atu
cl l'n ta ond w ill bn r l'm nner ntod for 
I heir !'\'(IPO'i!'. 

"DII' 1\leis tcrsingl' r .. Is presented 
II~ ll pnrl Of lhP Jli'O(trlllll planned 
fo r the Aulurnn quorl <•r hy the 
Opc• rn Cullcl or the• I.u tt J( tlll l:l' 11!'
p o r t m c nl. 

Council Appointments 
Recommendation!! of candl

<lntes for the College LJfe com
mittee a re now belng accepted 
by the S tudent CouncU, ASB 
President Tom Wall said today. 
Oondldates must bo Junior 
standing and have a clear aca
demic s ta tus. 

S tudent Court appointments 
fo r the office of junior justice 
nro b<'lng ncccptcll ( for women 
only). Qunllfl<'n tlons: at least 
7ts unlts and clear ncad<'mlc 
11 tnmUng. 
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, hops aboard a spacial char
Angeles where they take on 

ing at 8 p.m. 
Top Man Bill Hubbard, Line 

Pool, backfield mentor, leave the 
San Francisco airpor t at 11 a.m. 
An addJUona l m ember of the 
squad, kJck otf apeclaUs t Woody 
Linn, wlll make tho trip by car, 
along with approximately ISOO San 
Jose r oos ters. 

• 
STEIN LOSES TOOTH 

Firs t string left end, Mel Stein, 
gave the coaches cause to worry 
yesterday when he was taken to 
the health cottage after an ab
sessed tooth had been pulled that 
morning. The absess r esulted 
from an injury received in the 
opening game against Stanford, 
and has been bothering Stein ever 
since. According to Coach Bran
zan, Stein should be in playing 
shape by game time, however. 

Tho nlrcady weakened guard 
pos itions became even more de
pleted yeste rday whon AI Wetmer, 
who was ju!lt shltted from left to 
right guard at the bcgfnnlng of 
the week, suffe red a broken bone 
in his right hand. 

JULIANO SHOULD PLAY 
Regular left guard, Joe Juliano, 

has recovered sufficiently from 
his early shoulder injury, and will 
probably see action against the 
Waves. First string left guard, 
Dick Harding, should also be 
ready to bolster that position 
since the temple gash he suffered 
against Puget Sound has practi
cally healed. 

The Spartans looked none too 
good in defensive drllls against 
the single wing style ot play 
Wednesday. Although they were 
scrimmaging aga ms t freshman 
squad members who know even 
less a bout this t ormatton than the 
vanity, yearling backs found gap
mg holes In their Uno a number 
of tlmb. 

Unless the local team plays its 
best brand of football against 
Pepperdlne, the Waves may chalk 
up their first win of the season 
Since the Stanford game, th~ 
coaches have had trouble firing 
the squad up, and after losing two 
straight, Pepperdine will probably 
be much higher for the contest 
than San Jose. 

DOW Al.~ l\11L LE .R 11\IPROVE 
According to Coach Bronzan 

two linemen who have looked es~ 
pecially good during the week are 
Tackles Harley Dow and Ed Mil
ler. Both should see action Satur 
day. Among the backs Hubbaro . ' said Left Half Steve O'Meara is 
definitely ready, and that Pete 
Denevi will be used to bolster the 
Spartan defense fullback spot. 

The openlng lineup for San 
J ose wlll proba bly be as foll ows: 
Junlor Mor gan, lef t end; Harley 
Dow, left tackle; J ack Lercart, 
left guard; Bob Plffe rlnJ, cente r; 
George Ree\'es, right gua rd; Jack 
Faulk, right tacl<le; Dean Sopha, 
right end ; Gene ;\lenges, qunrter
back ; either Cnptain Billy Parton 
or Bill Schemmel, left half ; AJ 
Cementlna, righ t h nll; and Fred 
SU\'a, fullback. 

.Menges. whose home is in the 
Southland. will be spelled by Chuck 
Hughes and Pete Dencvi, while 
Harry Russell, who has recovered 
completely from a leg injury, 
should play a lot of righ t h alf. 
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STUDENT INTERVIEW 
IS .DANGEROUS WORK 
FOR DAILY-·· REPORTER-

. """ 
'· 

' . 
..,.:._, _...,.-. 

I /·, . 

"Sorry, Dean Pitman, no spectators allowed on the playing field." 

HEAR FROM THERE 

JJ1nt quarter Sparfiina apeDd 
more time on campa~~ than their 
elden. At leaat dUJ"tnc reatatra
Uoa. 

Optimist ( c a m p u s variety) : 
first quarter frosh (last name 
begins with "S") who . expects his 
"ideal" schedul~ t(! survive regis
-tration unchanged. That is, no 
7:30 classes, no afternoon -classes, 
no evening classes, and no classes 
on Tuesdays or Thursdays. 
Res~t: 7 :30 class dally, 6 :30 lab 

two nights a week, and 4:30 class 
daily. Classes evenly spread 
throughout the day. 

Ideal class: no text, no home 
work, no teats, Interesting lec
tures. 

Frosh comment on Spar tan 
Daily: "Where's the gossip col· 
umn ?" When informed that Dai1y 
staff members frown on publica
tion of such trivia (however abun-
dant) : "Gee!" · 

.Realization that this Is NOT a 
fifth year of high chool: Entire
ly Incomprehensible lecture deUv-

By JACK GOLDEN ered in a mumbled monotone upon 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; which Friday's quiz is to be based. 

. . . Main problem facing new stud- • 
San Francisco Staters will be ~. ~terestJ':lg i~e~. fo~nd m ents : Learning to take. legible 

hounding a certain freshman nam- the Dally Cahforman might ~ notes which make sense when he
ed Patsy Elsener for autographs- useful advice for Spartan rooters ing reviewed two weeks later in 
and no wonder. She's the U. S. to remember when they see the preparation for an important x 
Olympic diving champion Elsener. ref striding off a penalty against · 

The "Golden Gator" announces the home team. The advice-
Bollle ooU.Ce aewapaper ed.ltora that Patsy is enrolled as a fresh- "Next time you feel like question- Ty Cobb, during his 24 years 

apead•:w-reed ..a o1 tWr work- man and is working for a llb.eral ing the ref's parentage, remem- in the major leagues, compiled a ~ . 

Sparta'fl Spinners Inc bOW'S tliwnc. Idle nportera to art1 degree. ber, he may be someone's son." life-time batting mark of .367. 

ro out and lDtervlew atudente on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Enjoy "Energetic" 
D~ncing Session 

"Enthusiastically energetic" are 
two words that best describe the 
throng of amateur and veteran 
folk dancers that crowded into 
the Women's Gym Tuesday night 
for three hours of strenuous danc
ing. 

The o c c a s i o n was the first 
meeting of the Spartan Spinners, 
an organiza tlon devoted to doing 
nothing but folk dancing, regard
less of how far they have to travel 
to do it. More than 200 strong 
constitutioned Spartans polka'd, 
sashayed, and galloped, under the 
expert superyision of Dr. and 
Mrs. Carl D. Duncan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Wills, and, remark
ably enough, were able to leave 
the gym on their own power at 
the dance party's close. 

DANCING PROFESSOR 
The Duncans and Willses, who 

consented to instruct begjnning 
and advanced classes in folk 
dancing on Tuesday nights, can 
well be classified as experts in 
the art. Dr. and Mrs. Duncan 
have been associated with the 
Palomanians, a Palo AltG group 
which is considered to be one of 
t h e outstanding demonstration 
groups in Northern California. 
When he isn't dancing, Dr. Dun-

. can is the head of SJS's science 
department. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wills also are well 

a timely qpeatlea. Tile timely 
qoeeUou mlalat rup mm: "b 
tbe atom bere to llta7f" to "WW 
aex replace oiPt bMebUl f" 
• So, we · were sent out to ask 
students what interesting things 
they had done during tl)e summer. 
Their answers, whlle not satisfy
ing, were honest. 

With an eye for extra-journ
alistic po8sibllitles, we approached 
a be-sweatered freshman lass and 
asked the assigned question. She 
replied that she most certainly 
had, but she'd be hanged if she'd 
tell us. 

A microcephalic football IIDe
man next eame along, and wu 
duly asked OIU' question. ma an
awer wu polite, but firm. 

''Wass matta? You guys crazy 
or somethin'?" · 

A true Spartan! 
Sex again reared its ugly head, 

and we approached another young 
lady in the Industrial Arts build
ing. "Pardon me," we asked, "but 
what interesting work did you do 
over the summer?" 

"You guys sellln' somethin' ?" 
she growled 

''No," we admftted, ''we just 
want to know if- " 

"Scram outa here," sfle Inter
rupted. "Men don't talk to me un
lessen they's sellin' aomethin'." 

After 1 e Ill n g tbe spavined 
wench a Ufetlme anbacrlpUon to 
tbe DallJ, tbe two reporten walk
ed off and Interviewed each other. 

So, if anyone needs the services 
of an experienced hardware sales
man and a former room service 
walter, contact the Spartan Dally. 

qualified to teach folk dancing SPARTANS BUSY 
classes as they have been mem-

bers of several prominent Bay DURING SUMMER Area groups. Mrs. Wills, better· 
known to State students as Dr. · 
Clarice Wills, department of ed- ''What'd you do this summer?" 
ucation faculty member, is a past is the stock1.question among Spar
president of the Qllltornla Folk tans returning to classes after 
Dance Federation, of whiCh the ~ ~onths of sun, sittln', and 
Spartan Spinners 11re a member sleepin . 
organization. The WillSes are Vacation plans of State-era ran 

· members of the Federation of the gamut from a trip to Europe 
Folk Dance Institute, a body which to · jliat sitting in ·tbe backyard 
trains instructors and standard- at hal'l}e doing nothing. (That's 
izes folk dances done in Califor- me.) 
n,ia Many students did their re-

quired stints in the summer train
ing camps of the National Guard. 
Some people traveled eastward 
to attend fraternity conventions. 
Still others stayed home and 
worked, with thoughts of COllege 
expenses running through their 
mental bankbooks. 

"SWISS GALLOP" 
The most athletic dance that 

was taught during the entire eve
rUng, and the one that brought 
the most perspiration to the· as
sembled brows was the "Swiss 
Gallop." When the fast strains of 
the "Gallop" carue to an end, an 
undercurrent of feeble "Whews" 
and "Oh, my aching feet" filled 
the room. 

Amon~ these were the dauntless 
cannery workers, clad in levis, 
shirts, and kerchiefs, who made 
the production llnes at the local 
canneries something they'd ~;~ever 
been before. 

i ' 
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TOPIC: Tweeds for ·the 

THEORY: It Is ., the smartest

·'. looking classtime_ -~ear~tfleJ ~ 
·( 

Tweed skir.t · + j'ersey ~· 
~ ,;: 

i . 

I .~~ .··: ~~MMARY: 
: S' 

'

i .. : . 
. ' 

i t ., 
~ 

.. 

blouse + 

' .glamour! Skirt, 

$2.98 ; Stole. $4 .98 . 

Lister modelling. 

Observing 'the assembled pant
ing multitude leaning we a k 1 y 
against the four 'Supporting walls, 
Dr. Duncan · commented, ''Now 
you know why San Jose State 
students are called Spartans." 

What'd JOo.-do · this a~er? 

~~~~~~is mostLy~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ suapiclol'}, : 
\ 
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Faculty Socialites 
Plan Get·1 ogether 
Halloween Dance _.,.. 

''Membership In the Dorlans Is 
open to the entire faculty and 
staff of 'san Jose State college, 
and all are Invited to attend the 
HaUoween dance Saturday, Oct. 
2S," stated Dr. Benjamin Naylor 
of the Science department, who 
together with his wile, Is secre
tary-treasurer of that group. 

The Dorians, organized two 
years ago by Dr. Ralph J . Smith, 
Engineering department, are 
named after that great race which 
had the ancient Greek city of 
Sparta as its capital. ' The or
ganization is purely social, and 
its purpose is to h~lp the ever
growing number of faculty and 
office members become better ac
quainted with each other anq the 
college itself, Dr Nayfor said. 
Wives and · husbands of college 
personnel are urged to attend 
these functions. 

Dr. Morray Clark, chemistry 
professor, Is acting as head of the 
organization. At present, about 
80 couples are In regular attend
ance at the five dances given each 
year by the Dorlans. Most of the 
mualc Is off-the-record, with one 
big_ dance featuring an orchestra. 
Mixer dances and programs are 
a part of each affair. 

SUPPORT THE COUNCIL ! ! ! 

elta Zeta's Elect 
New Officers; Hold 
Dinner At S te. Claire 

G I o r I a Leonard was elected 
president of Delta Zeta sorority 
following the resignation of Lois 
Bacon Brltland at a me tlng held 
last Wednesday evening. Margaret 
Brady was elected vice-president 
and pledge captain and !\1arlon 
Slnz . Jr., PanheUenic represent
ative. 

G11mma Lambda chapter of Delta 
Zeta was hostess to several j 

members from Mu chapter of the 
University of California campus. 
Guests from Berkeley included : 
Jean Williamson, president of Mu 
chapter; "Lambie" Taylor, scholar
ship chairman; and J ean Baird, 
past social chairman. Prior to the 
rt<gUlar meeting the guests were 
entertained at dinner in the Hotel 
Sainte Claire by several officers 
from the San Jose State chapter. 

Iota Delta Phi Holds 
lnstallationServices 

Iota Delta Phi, French honor 
society, held installation services 
Monday evening in the home of 
Dr. Boris Gregory. ~ 

Officers lnstaUed were: Georg
ette Paris, president; Bose Fuclle, 
vice-president; Nadine Douglass, 
secretary. 

Former ASB Prexy 
Takes Okinawa Job 

Tommy Taylor, fotmer San .Jose 
State college stt,adent body pre~;~l
dent, has been promoted to Dis
trict Traffic l\lunager for Pan
American at Okinawa, the airline 
announced today. 

Taylor leaves the P<>st of Pas
senger . Supervisor at the San 
Francisco base. He joined the line 
as a traffic representative in 1944. 

One of the most active students 
at San Jose State college In recent 
years, Taylor graduated as a maj
or In public speaking In 1948. 
Among his other activities Taylor 
was yell leader, and appeared 4n 
the annual· Spartan Revelries. 

More Spartans Announce Engagements 
As Couples Set Their Fateful Dates 

He is married to the former 
Carol Johnson, of San Jose, who 
also attended San Jose State col
lege. She Will join him in his new 
post later. Before taking on his 
new duties, October 10, Taylor will 
make a familiarization tour of 
other Pan-American stations in 
the Pac,fic and Far East. Jean Dugan . 

Jean Dugan, junior general el
ementary major from San Jose, 
has announced her engagement to 
Emil Anderson, senior industriaJ 
arts major from San Francisco. 

Anderson I president of Epsilon 
PI Tau, honorary Industrial arts 
fraternity, and a member of Tau 
Delta Phi and Phi lgma Kappa. 
Miss Dugan Is a member of PI 
Epsilon Tau. 

No date has been set for the 
wedding. 

Barbara Chambers 
Plans for a July wedding have 

been made by Barbara Chambers, 
senior English major from Visalia, 
to Joseph R. Rowan, graduate 
from San J ose State college. 

The couple will spend their flnt 
year In South Bend, lndJana, where 
Rowan will get his M.A. degree at 
the University of Notre Dame. 

The future bridegroom is a past 
president of Chi Pi Sigma and a 
member at Lamda Alpha Epsilon. 
He Is originally from Hastings, 
Minnesota. 

Mary L.ou Jamieson 
The traditional box of cigars 

was passed at the September SO 
meeUng of Delta Sigma Gamma 
by .John Stansfield announcing his. 

Theta Mu Sigma· 
Holds\Smoker 

Theta eMu Sl&'fDA social frater
nity held Its first smoker of the 
quarter Wednesday evening In the 
fraternity's house at 191 South 
lOth sti'Mt. Twenty-six guests 
were pretent. 

Rush captains Floyd Hu~ter and 
Ed O'Donnell were in charge of 
entertainment and refreshments. 
Brother Bill Luther showed color 
movies of the 1948 Spardi Gras. 

Bill Collins, prealdent, Nell Crot
teau, past president, and Bob 
Heisey, historian, spoke brletly to 
the guest• concerning the history 
and the record of · the fJ1Lternity. 

Wolf: A fellow who takes his 
fun where he finds her. 

engagement to Miss Mary Lou 
Jamieson . 

Miss Jamieson is a graduate of 
.the College of Pacific and is now 
teaching at Hayward. 

Stansfield is a junior art major 
from Lindsey. He was a member 
of the varsity football t€am. 

The couple met at Pescadero 
this summer at the school of art. 

Holds Open House 
Alpha Chi Omega will hold 

open house from 7 to 9 p.m. Sun
day evening at thE!- new chapter 
house. 266 South Seventh street, 
to which all tudents are invited. 

CAMPUS CLASSICS 
ARROW 

OXFORD SHIRTS 
$3.95 

ARROW TIES FROM $1 

H~ROCKUYH HfENWAY" 

FOR YEARS smart college dressers have preferred 
Arrow shirts. Once again we have a fine selection • 
of Arrow Gordon oxfords in white and solid colors 
and . seve_ral collar styles. 

'ARROW UniversitY, styled ties from $1 . 

SANTA , CLARA AT MARKET 
I 

:'-~--FOR ARROW. SHIRTS -----~ 

' 

Wedding Bells Ring Out As Marriage Vows 
Said By Couples Joining Wedded Ranks 

I -

ALLEN-FORTUNE 
Wedding · services at Trinity 

Episcopal church, united in mar
riage, former students, !dell Jayne 
Allen of San Jose, and George F . 
Fortune, Menlo Park, in Septem
·bcr. -

Mrs. Fortune left San Jose State 
to enroll in the San Jose Hospital 
School of Nursing in 1944. She was 
graduated from the nursing school 
in 1947. 

Fortune, an Economics major, 
gradua ted from San Jose State in 

11942. He was affiliated with Sigma 

I 
Gamma. Omega fraternity. The 

'couple plan to establish their h_9llle 
in Menlo Park. 

Armitage-Sterner 
The former Miss Penny Armi

tage, junior art major from San 
Francisco, 6ecame the bride of 
Herma,n Sterner, junior industrial 
art~ major of Santa Cruz, at a 
):ormal ceremony August 29, in the 
First Presbyterian church at San
ta Cruz. 
Mls~ Patricia Zieber, junior 

journalism major, was maid of 
honor, and Pa111 Sterner, brother 
of the groom was best man • .James 
Hope, senior engineering major 
from Santa Cruz, and Tom Tanna, 
junior aeronautics major from San 
Francisco served as ushers. 

After a honeymoort in Canada, 
the Sterners have returned to col
lege, and for the present are mak
ing their home in the Santa Cruz 
mountains. 

Knighton-Grischy 
Barbara Knighton and William 

Grischy were m:~rried on July 18 
in San Jose. The couple are re
suming their studies this fall . 

Kopplin-Vanderhurst 
June Kopplin, 1948 State gradu

ate, and William Vanderhurst 
'were married in a June ceremony 
In San Jose . . The former 1\Jiss 
Kopplin was a member of tbe A}
lenian society while on Cal!)pus. 
J\1r. and Mrs. , Vandetfi~ are 
makini their home in tpis city . 

Brokofsky-Eddy 
A Lodi weddfng united Marcella 

Brokofsk>" and Tom Eddy this 
summ r. Before her graduation 
fro;n State the new Mrs. Eddy 
.held membership in Allenian , 
Black Masque, and Kappa Delta 
Pi. Eddy is a senior at SJSC, and 
is &·member of Delta SigJna Gam
ma. 

Ogier-Williams 
On June 12'- Joan Ogier and 

Dale Williams wete married .in 
Reno, Nev. The couple e,re con
tinuing their studies at Washing
ton Square, and are living in San 
Jose. Mrs. Williams is a member 
of Gamma Phi Beta. 

Math Head On leave 
Dr. William Myers, Mathe

matics department head, will be 
absent from classes the remainder 
of the week pending last rites for 
his mother who died in Palo Alto 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Myers' interment will be 
in Omaha, Nebraska, this week 
end. 

What America needs is a hand 
pocket dictionary of swear words. 

BUY SAVINGS BONDS ! 

I I 

.• 

Plan To Have Your Next 
Organization Dinner at . . . 

" KNOWN FOR GOOD FOOD" 
17 E. Santa Clara St. 

rtdl' .A:PHA DELTA PHI 

to ZETA PSI 

ARROW GORDON OXFORD SHIRTS 

ARE FAVORITES OF COlLEGE lf!~N 

The NEW 
ARROW 

GORDQN 
"'FENWAY"' 

$3.95 
For the first time since before the war, Arraw is offering a 

wide selection of white, solrd color and striped oxfc:Wds Ill 

several collar models especially designed for college mea. 

Orily Arrow shirts have the famous Arrow collar, Mltoga 

shaped-to-fit body and Sanforized label, a 'surance of Je. 
than 1%·shrinkage. Arrow ties- $1 to $2.50. 

A RROW - ~ SHfRT·s a'HCI TIES 
UNDERWEAR • H~NDKERCHIEFS • SPORT.S SHillS · 

.· 
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SJS AERONAUTIC.S L~B 
USING 'SAFETY eAINT' 

.. Last Chance Today , sPARTAN DAILY ~ . Fri~y. October s. 1948 

F~ "Otel ·~ Tickets JUST AMONG OUR·SELVES 
Color dyna.,ics is being adopted by the aeronautics section of 

the Engineerrng department in the aero laboratory on the San Carlos 
turf, announced Donald L. James, aeronautics head. 

At Student Prices By DB. T. W. MacQUABBIE 
I 

The new students won't notice lawns. Got a lot more benches 
Today is the last day on which it, but we are lots slicker tbis fall here and there. Had to install at

main floor seat tickets may be than usual-. We have spent more most an entirely new electrical 
purchased for standing room pric- than $165,000 this summer in re- supply center. The wires were so 
es for Verdi's opera, "Otello," ac- pairs and minor improvements. overloaded last year. that they 
cording to Toni Pitman, chalnnan But old students will like the tile were hot. Now we 'should be able 
of the Student Y committee in on the Library walks. They will to handle not only our present 
charge of the event. . like the new floor in the Reserve load, but the load for the new 
· The opera will be attended as Book room, when it is fliiished. buildings when they ~orne alon&. 
part of an excursion to San Fran- (The cork tiling 1s on a ship in The State Board of :f u b II c 
cisco, which will include a tour tl)e harbor, and we'll get It when Worka bu ordered conatructton 
of Chinatown and a Chinese din- the atrlke II settled). We took out of tbe addlUon to the • Womea's 
ner, scheduled to ta~e place ~t. the old creaky floor, clear down Gym. It will cost about MISO,OOO. 

Accident~proofing machinery ln the lab will follow the lines es
tablish d in modern industry. James stressed the need . for making the 
lab Ate for student.. There are 
many macbln81 with s)Jarp cut;ttn~ 
ed&'el and fut-movin&' parts. 
The~e are lhlelded but sttll a po
tenUal d...,.er. 

McFadden Health 
C~ttage Assists 
ASB Card Holders The color dynamics will draw 

the worker's attention to tb<rse 
danger points · so that he may 
guar-d against Injury. If you'll flip your student. body 16, Miss Pitman said. to the concrete. It was a big job. The preeent structure, which \lt'U 

card over and glance at the back, Even-used a blg vacu\im cleaner built the first year I· came here, 
The major part of the macblne 

Ia painted ~Y. which is an eye 
ease color ten~ to lessen eye
fatlgue. The workers are then 
better able to do their Jobs wi~ 
the least amount of dlllcomtort. 

Controls for the machines are 
to be painted yellow, which is 
considered highly visible. Guards, 
shields, and moving parts will _be 
red or orange to identify them 
as danger points. 

Color codes also assist in des
ignating proper places for stor
age of parts, materials, and equip
ment. Work is thus expedited 
throughout the shop, increasing 
workers' efficiency. 

Fire protecUon and prevenUon 
equipment wiD be red or have a 
background of red because the 
color is pbyalcally auoclated with 
flre. 

In modern industry morale is 
higher since color dynamics pro
duces an attractive shop and 
draws a higher type of personnel. 
James believes his laboratory will 
benefit greatly by this new im· 
provement. 

Poytress Teaches 
Palo Alto Nurses 

Dr. William H. Poytress, Social 
Science department head, is 
teaching elementary economics at 
Palo Alto's Veterans' Adminis
tration hospital Monday and 
Thursday afternoons, his office 
reported -recently. 

According to Dr. Poytress, the 
course is being taught to nurses 
on duty at the hospital. 

A course in psychology was 
conducted for the nurses spring 

, quarter by Dr. Raymond Mosher, 
head of the college Psychology 
department. 

Dimmick To Speak 

yqu'll see McFadden Health Cot- "The manager of the opera )las on the old stuff so the new will but which wu authorized before 
tace. Joe., printed In bold type been · kind enough to reserve .35 stick. , . · that, cost SM,OOO. ·our money Isn't 

tb t Th all · main floor seats for us for $2.40 across e· op. e sm , prmt Then we ,._ve a new celllng In worth m uch tbeee clays! 
says you are entitled to this each," she added, "which Is far the Little Theater, acouaUc walla The State Division of Archl
health cottage's privileges. below the price usually charged and loud-e--~r-n 1n the Men'• tecture has been ordered to com-

for them." ....-You may well ask, "What is Gym. We took the roof off the plete the plans and specifications 
this! What service do I receive?" "Reservations for the excursion Women's G)'ID and bad It replaced for the Music, Engineering, and 

must ·be made at the Student Y din The healtl) cottage Is not a hos- properly. It a!aonldn't leak now! Speech bull gs. An arch be-
pita! in the usual sense. Located lounge, 220 South Sevent~ street, Equipped aeveral laboratories and tween the Commerce and Science 
at 430 S. Eighth street, it is a by 3 p.m._ today, at ~hich . time studloe. We painted and painted buildings has been authorized. 
15-bed Infirmary where those the ~2.40 IS payable, Miss Pitman -and painted. It took tons of paint. The· mon-ey Is available, $~.000. 
holding student body cards may contmued. Total cost of !he trip The grounds look better, too. and we are going ahead with that. 
receive free nursing care for 30 to each of those attending has Those hedges In the front quad We might have it before the· year 
days. a does not maintain clinic been ~et at about $5.~. Trans- cost more than a thousand dol- is out. I hope so, for I don't like 
or emergency service. The kinds portation will be ~~- prlvate car, Iars. Sort of Interfering, too, we to see these ppen toed shoes slosh-
of case f hich it expenses of which wtll be shared. are with the paths across our lng along in the water. ' 
. . s or w can c~e are "The manager of the opera ' 

limited not only by its eqwpment has Indicated that if the excur- -------~-------...------------
and personnel but also by the 
insurance which It holds and by 
the Hospital Licensing Act. 

A college physician gives free 
medical supervision to patients in 
the health cottage but the patient 
may employ a private physician 
if he wishes. 

Admission to the health cottage 
is ordinarily obtained through the 
physicians in the health office. 
When diagnosis Is made by a pri
vate physician, admission should 
be arranged for through one ot 
the following before applying at 
the health cottage: Dr. Fleta 
Williams, college physician in 
charge of medical care, Col. 10J; 
Miss Margaret Twombly, director 
of the college health service, Col. 
4603W; or the nurse in charge at 
the health cottage, Bal. 7863. 

Newman Club To Hold 
Social At Shangri-la 

Newman club will hold a wiener 
roast at Shangri-la on Sunday, 
Oct. 10, according to Joe Ash
worth, president. Members will 
meet at the club at 11 a.m., where 
transportation will be furnished. 

Ashworth states that all who 
wish to go must sign up at the 
regular meeting tonight, as no 
ticke}s will be sold on Sunday. 

sion is a success, similar 'deais' 
will very likely be made avail
able in the future," she concluded. 

Illinois Company 
Claims Rights To 
Ants On Pants 

Tucson, Ariz. (UP)--Can one 
company have the exclusive copy
right on the use of ants on men's 
underpants ! 

That's the main question to be 
decided by the U.S. Federal Court 
here as a result of a suit filed 
today by the Mister Short Com
pany, an Dlinois corporation which 
alleged that the Douglas Manu
facturing company, Douglas, Ariz., 
is infri)'lging on its Antsy Pants 
copyright. 

The Tilinois firm sells men's 
shorts \lnder the trademark Ant

Women's PE Meet 
To Be At Asilom·ar 

Members of the women's Phys
Ical Education department faculty 
of San Jose State c;ollege will be 
hostesses, from Oct. 29 to 31, at 
the a n n u a 1 conference of the 
Western Society of College De
partments of Physical Education 
for Women. which 1s to be held 
at Asilomar. Preliminary arrange
ments for the conference are be
ing made by Dr. Irene Palmer, 
head of the SJSC department. 

1be society's territory embrac
es five states, Calltornia, Nevada, 
Utah. Oregon and Washington. 
The presiderit of the organization 
is Ruth Weythmann, now studying 
for an advanced degree at UCLA. 
The vice president Is Dr. Eleanor 
Matheny of USC. 

sy Pants, with pal't of the trade
mark label being · the picture of • 
an ant. Other large printed red 
ants adorn the shorts. 

S.F. Strike Ties 
Up Library Floor 

Students who make a · habit of 
visiting the reserve book room 
might have noticed that the room 
is still without Its tile floor. 

Librarian · Caroline Bailey tries 
her best to Ignore the scraping of 
chairs on the smooth cement, but 
still-{)lherwise, she says, the 
students have been cooperative 
In keeping the noise at a mini· 
mum. 

"We thought it would be much 
worse than this," she remarked, 
"and we were afraid it would bo
ther those attempting to study." 

Through It all, Miss Bailey just 
smiles and carries on-tully ap
preciating the fact that comple
tion of the book room floor Ia 
tied up by the strike In San Fran
cisco harbor. 

• 

To Frosh Class A Woodpecker's Tale 
Helen Dimmick, dean of worn- OTTAWA, Ont. (UP)- A s9uad 

The plaintUf said it has Invest
ed more than $250,000 in the 
pants, and as a result of the DoU
glas company's alleged infringe
ment on the copyright, by putting 
out an ant-covered pair of shorts 
and selling them at a lower price, 
it was suf.fered damages of more 
t!~an $50,000. 

1 

The suit alSo warned the Doug
las firm to keep the ants off men's 
pants. 

jl_ ~r~~/4t~<;/u;J 
~aA~~d~ 

~~tkl' f.f> en, will apeak to the freshmen of pollee surrounded a downtown 
orientation class on women's ac- store yesterday when the burglar 
tivlties Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 11:30 alarm sounded. They cautiously 
a.m. forced entry to the building and The Boston Braves' last ap-

Students who will give speeches found the culprit-a baby wood- pearance In a -World Series was 
are Jeff Brewster, president of peeker which had pecked through in 1914, when George Stallings pi
AWS; Ernie Lavagnino, acting the electric wires and set off loted them to their first National 
president of Black Masque; Pat the alarm. League championship. 
Bodwell, president of S p a r t a n =;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;;;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Spears; and Nancy Rundle, pres- li 
ident of the new Pan-Hellenic 
society. 

Student Y Retreat 
Set for October 23 

The · first Student Y retreat of 
the current school year, tenta
tively scheduled to be held at Ben 
Lomond Lodge, will"" take place 
the weekend of October 23, it was 
learned recently from Bobbe Hil
lis, chairman . of the committee. 

The overnight outing, which is 
to be the first of many such 
events to be held this. year, will 
feature varieties of outdoor recre
ation and fun for all students at
tending, Miss Hillis said. 

Tbase wishing to attend the event 
may apply at the Student Y 
lounge, located at 220 South Sev- ' 
enth street, for reservations. 

Seekers To Give 
Steak Barbecue 

A steak barbecue will be given 
by the Seekers, First Methodist 
church ·organization, at the J. D . 
Crummy home, 1855 Park avenue 
on Saturday, Oct: 9, at 6:30 p.m., 
according to Bill Gray, presf<lent: 

There will be tennis and swim: 
ming earlier tn the afternoon. 

Regll).ar Seekers m~tings are 
held on: Sunday evening~ ~t 6:30. 

I o 

.. ' 

Hand-Sewn 
Moccasins 

''-. 
Antiqued 
Brown or Red Elk 
Leather Soles 

Originals by 
Oldtown Trotters 

. Penobscot Loefers Neolite Soles 6. 95 
Se~ing · 

5 
Generetio~s 

'- 135 South First Streef 

~Httllf)f)S~ 

FIRST AND SANTA CLARA . 
.. 
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Water Polo Season <;)pens 
Tonight Against .lJC ·Bears 
Spartans Clash W·ith Gol·den Bears 
In Campus Pool Tonight-At Nine, 
Freshman To Play Preliminary Tilt 

RIFLE TEAM 
TO PRACTICE 
ON RANGE 

Tonight at 9 p.m. in the Spar
tan gymnasiwn pool, the varsity 
water polo team splash off In 
their first inter-collegiate meet of 
the 1948-49 season against the 
University of California Bears.' 

back, Fred- Hanssen; center for-
ward, Bob Keeler; right forward, The Spartan rifle team will. be~ 
Gene Foley or Norm Keeler;, left gin practicing Tuesday if the new. 
forward, AI Grass, Earl Guisness, range building is completed, an
George Hodgins, Bill Monohan, nounced MjSgt. Alvin Ousey, Fri-
or Bob Santos. day. 
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Press Box Chatter 
I By ARNOLD }VECBTD 

'''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
Durtp~ a foot~ll game tpe only place in the stadium where quiet 

reiKOs is In the press box. Here men do their work, no time for yella 
or foollshness. Work Is the byword, and so it was last Friday ni~ht In 

J • 
the press box of Spartan Stadium until the third quarter of the game. 

Thea, &I Mel Ug.ht, 1peedy baltbacli of the Lorren, received a 
kickoff and returned It 58 yarda, loud ~ereama of dllmay and .eJtclte
ment were beard froiD the IUlctum of the pru1. 

Bob Blackmon, sports editor of the Spartan Daily, blew his thinly 
covered top. "He's away, no he isn't, somebody stop him, anybody, 
get him Hubbard." Blackmon WII.S up, he was down and he was up. At 
last when Light was t(lckled, Blackmon sank in a heaP! exhausted by 
th& excitement of it nil. llarrietl newsmen glanced up from their type
writers to gi\'c Dlnckmon a dirty look, but our sports editor didn't 
care-he was teo ,·•orn out. · 

Wednelday nlgbt tbe varllty, ln 
tbelr flnt • tull-game ~erlmmage, 
defeated the combined Junior var
•lty and fr.eshman team, 15-6. 
With the vanity ICOrlng molt any 
tlme they so desired, the JV's 
and fro1b bad trouble In controll
ing the ball long enough to 1eore: 

PUBUO MEN.MJE 
Now we have no IJ'Udge acalnat Bob'• yelllng, 11 anything It made 

the -pres• box a happier place u far u we are conClei'Ded. But we do 
• lackm. 

The fro h game wlll begin at 8 Se11geant Oqsey, who is coach of -
o'clock wlth the San Jose fresh the team, emphasized that th.e. 
meeting the cailtornla frollh. team. is open to all fully registered 
Leadmg off for San Jose will be students who are interested In 
GoaUe John Hibner, Center Back firing the calibre .22 rifle in team 
Bill Armstrong, Rlght Back Nel- competition. Those interested are 
son Wright or Ted Ulley, Left asked to meet In room B-82, Mon
Back John Spoon, Center Forward day at 9:30 a.m. 

say that B on is a menace to the publlc Wbo 1tt d.lrectly below tbe 
preu·box. In bls excltemeat be almo1t feU out of, tbe 1maU rooi'D: Now 
Blackmon re~embles a jUnlqr-el&ed Pappy Waldorf, who would ~erl
OUily burt anyone-lf he landed on him from ten feet above. ·our •ur
gestlon to the man ln charge of the preu box, one Danny IIlli. ath
letic new• director of the collece, II to cbaln Blaclonon to hl• Be&t. 
Then he could complete bls Job of coveripa' the pme without endan-

Bob Keeler, center forward, 
looked lmpreulve In his pa~ilng 
and ICOrln&'. Captain "Howle'' 
Ruweeler, Fred Han1sen, ene 
Foley, Dave Tbctmpson, George 
Hodgln1, and AI Gru1 all looked 
good In thls lnltlal telt of the 
team'• 1trengtb. 

• The line-up for tonight's varsity 
~arne is as . follows: Goalie, Tom 
Daly or Norm Keeler; center 
back, Captain "Howie" Ruweeler; 
right back, Dave Thompson; left 

George. Halne1, Rlgbt Forward Three men from the spring 
McFetridge, and lt wtll be a to •· ·quarter 1948 team are expected to 
up between Roy Bennett, ~ck come out again this fall. One, 
Llbedeff, Chelley Douglu, and Carol Collier, was top man on the 
Dale McElroy for the left forward squad. The other two are George 
polltlon. Steele and James Riley. 
~ifornia has bad twQ weeks The new range will be located 

more practice than the Spartans in a Quonset hut ne~r the north 
and are in evcellent condition. end of Spartan stad1wn and in 
They have had two practice th~ so~thwest corner o~ the at~
games, losing both; one to the lebc ~1eld. The hut will con tam 
Alwnni, 5-4, and the other, 11-8, five firing points. 
to the Olympic Athletic club. 

SPORT STAFF TAKES SECOND 
LOOK INTO CLOUDY CRYSTAL 

Indians Win 4-1 
On Lemon's Arm 

BOSTON, (UP)- The Cleveland 
Indians supported Bob Lemon's 

With another volunteer added one game. Next, came Bob Black- steady pitching with a timely 
to the ranks the Spartan Daily 
sports staff prepares to go out 
on the limb about as far as they 

RJOn and Arnold Wechter wlth bombardment of base hits yester
elght correct plcks out of ten, day to defeat the Boston Braves 
and Ia t was Carl Underwood with and Warren Spahn, 4 to 1, and 
seven rlgbt guesses. even the 1948 World Series at one 

can with more fearless prognos- Going completely wild this time game each. 
tications on games this weekend. is Sports Editor Blackmon who Lemon, a converted outfielder 

gering the pubUe. · · ' 

CARL'S CBOIOES 

In Wednesday's issue ·of tlie Daily, Uncle e&rl Underwood picks 
his cholc:es for the CCAA and Pacific Coast Conference championships. 
Usually we would argue with Carl on principle, if nothing else, but 
we are forc:ed to agree with him in hla choices._ They look sound, and 
barring unforeseen events, probably will turn out just as he says. 

Yesterday the basketball squad held its first meeting. This should 
be McPherson's greateSt year as a coach. He has a squad stronger 
than last year's conference champs and, of course, more experienced. 

BOB QBOWE .. 
In addition to last year's stars there is a new man to watch, and 

he is Bob Crowe who transferred here from Compton JC_. We first saw 
Mr. Crowe two years ago in the Modesto Tournament for the State 
Junior College championship. While Compton lost in the finals to the 
City College of San Francisco, Bob took most valuable player honors. 
Remember that name, Bob Crowe. He'U be a valuable addition to the 
Spartan cagers. 

Wish we could see this fellow Darwin Horn, who will face the 
Spartans tomorrow night at Wrigley Field. According to Bob Bran
zan, he hurdles over the line if there isn't a hole waiting, then if the 
linebacker moves up, he calmly hurdles him. That we would like to 
s~e. Just for your information, if you haven't read it before, Horn made 
Little All-American last year . 

Last week's' COP-Loyola l<l-14 gazed into his crystal ball and who won 20 games for the In
tie knocked the "pert" oat of the found victories lying around for dians this season, gave up a run 
experts, tripping everyone on tbe the Baltimore Colts over . the to the Braves in the first inning. 
staff Including · consen1UJJ. Be•t Forty-Niners, Stanford over Santa After that, he was in trouble 
pickers were Pat Roan (female Clara, and Cal Poly over Fresno numerous times, but he always 
member of the staff), Cllff Dan- ·state. The rest of the crew is managed to shut the door. ----------------------------
lell and Wade Wilson. The three, more conservative as you can see -------------
all newcomers, mlsslng only the below. 

SJS 49'ert Cal. st .. USF 
vs. vs. vs. vs. vs. 

Pep. lett. Wis. sc Det 

SJ 4t' ert Cal sc USF 
Wilson-f-L ....... ····-·-·····-········ :z.o 39-13 27·13 21 -7 14-7 

SJ 49'ers tal S.C . Det. 
Roan-t-1.. ...................... 21 -12 35-21 20.14 11-14 20.7 

SJ '"'•" Wis sc OCT 
Danlels-9-1... .. ·······' .... .. 20.13 35-17 27-21 21 · 12 21-7 

SJ Batt. uc s Det 
llackmon-t-2 ..................... 27-7 34-21 21-13 26-20 20-14 

SJ ..... " uc sc Det. 
Wechter-8-2 20.13 38-20 30.14 21-14 21 -7 

SJ .., .. ,. uc s DET 
llndarwood-7-l. 27-ll 42-27 2().1) 14-ll 27-14 

SJ 49'ers Cal sc TIE 
hrnay-4-0. ]2-6 ]().20 34-7 20.14 f]. l) 

7·0 6-1 6-1 5-2 S.l- 1 
Con~ensus ........................... SJ 49'ers Cal sc Det . 

25-9 l7-2l 2S:I4 19-14 IS. II 

SPRING'S 
MEN'S & BOYS' CLOTHES 

presents 

.. Leahy of Notre Dame" 
Ameriee's foremost football coaeh 

FRIDAYS - 7:15 p.m. 
~ 

KEEN· * 1370 

y o,.u'll smile, too! 
. ) 

· After you have 
your clothes cleaned 

by 

bev baird's agency for 

a THE-

SAN JOSE CLEANERS. 
, At 458 SOUTH SEcON(> ST. 

"Across from the lour'lderette" .. 

..•. .. 

usc ... 
It lee 

Rice 
20.1] 
usc 
11-6 
usc 
1914 
usc 
1]..7 
usc 
1]..7 
usc 
20.7 
usc 
14-ll 
6-1 
usc 
16-12 

SUPPORT THE COUNCIL ! ! ! 

Minn. C .O .P. UC, SB Cal Po. ... ... ... .. .. 
Nrwstn SDS Occl. Fras. S. 

M COP Sl FS 
7-6 27-7 ll-6 27-20 
NW COP S.B. FS 
12·0 25-7 18-12 21·1l 
NW COP 20. FS · 
IJ..6 21 -6 Sl 13.0 
NW COP Sl CP 
17-7 20.0 26-7 14-ll 
NW COP Sl FS 
13·7 20.13 ll-0 20.7 
NW COP Sl FS 
14-7 20-6 26-6 ~ 

Minn. COP sa FS 
14-IJ 27.0 7-6 19-7 
5·2 7-0 7.0 6-1 
NW COP Sl FS 
13-7 23-' 20-5 19-10 
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Sports 
Exchanges 

EL MUSTANG, Sept. 24-Re
lief from an otherwise mighty 
tough schedule comes to the 
Aztecs (SDS) in their Nov. 29 
game with the hapless Mustangs 
from Cal. Poly. The Warriors 
should find their trip to San Luis 
Obispo a pleasant weekend vaca
tion though the going promises to 
be a bit tougher than tbe 56-13 
killing in 1947. A change of 
coaches and a large group of JC 
transfers should make a differ
ence-but not en~gh to cause 
any headaches. . 

Ed. Note: This offen1lve bit of 
mud 1llngfng wa1 ·gleaned from 
the S~n Dlego Sta~ paper,tand 
pubU1tled In Cal. Poly'•· · Might 
be material for a fight talk by 
Mustang Coach Chuck Pavelko 
come. November. 

• • J • • 

THE OAK LEAF (Santa Rosa 
JC), Sept. 24-Come on. out and 
watch the new score~ard tonight, 
too. It's strictly remote- ·control. 
Yards to go, downs, and the quar
ters are all .shown in bright red 
llgbta 'along with the score . 

SERIES MOVIES TO BE SHOWN 
The Eskay productiofl.S will pre

sent the first local showing of the 
action-filled 1947 World Series be
tween ,the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
the New York Yankees Sunday In 
conjunction with the feature 
"State Fair" ln the Morris Dailey 
Audltorlwn. 

The film shows all the high
lights of last year's -series and is 
being piesented this week because 
of the Interest In the current 
series being played this week In 
Cleveland-and Boston. 

The show starts at 7 :30 p.m. 

THE 
CAMPBELL HOUSE 

Welcomes You 
WE FEATURE DELICIOUS 

Melt-in-your-mouth Chicken 
with biscuits end honey 

Also sugar-cured ham end sluling steeb 

COMPLETE DINNERS $1 .50 to $2.00 

Closed T~o~es. 

San Jose - Los Gatos Road at Campbell Ave • 

SUNDAY NIGHT IS DATE NIGHT 

Diek 
HAYMES 

SKAY PRODUCTIONS, JNC., Presents 

Jeanne VIYien 

CRAIN BLAIN~ ·-.. 
STATE FAIR 

IN TECHNICOLOR 

Musle by 

Dane 
ANDREWS 

RICHARD RODGERS end OSCAR HAM~ERSTEIN, Ill 

·Hear· 
~''It Might As Well Be Spring'1 "That's For Me" 

"A Grand Night For Singing" 
-and others 

Selected Shorts 
SUNDAY NIGHT MORRIS·DAILEY 

- All Seets 25c -

. . 
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VETERANS' CORNER j Surv7Y ·Of Printing .. FORME . COORDINATOR 
. Curr1cula Headed RETURNS TO SJ -CAMPUS 

Counsel Aid For Vets Remember C Number B H I j· k AS PE,RSONNEL 
By CARL CASE Vete~ uslened "C'' ~la.inla) y art ey ac son ADVISE 

Spartan veterans au;e reminded uumben by Veterans Admh;llstra
of the tree vocational' counselling tlon are urged to Qtemorlze the~ 
provided at the Veterana Guidance so they can uae the numbers read
center. 408 Almadfn avenue, by lly when they write or call VA 

I 

Torrey Smith, counsellor. about their benefits. 
Use ·or "C" numbers speeds up 

s.ervice to veterans, VA said. 
This service is provided for vet

erans by the Vetera,ns Adm1nistra
tlon and the San Jose Unified 
School district. The counsellors 
are Earl Adams, chief of the cen
ter; Torrey Smith and John D. 
Brokenshire, vocatlohal counsel
lors. Smith stated. 

• 
The purpose of the center 1s to 

· aid vets who are undecided u to 
their vocational abllity, to aid vet1 
to determine If their tralnln&' pro
gram Is In line with their tntere1ts 
and abilities, or who feel t hat they 
are pursuing the wrong program, 
be explained. · 

The types of tests given include 
interest, mental ability, and spe
cial aptitude. The outcome of the 
tests aDe discussed between the 
veteran and the counsellor, and to
gether they reach a decision as to 
the field in which the vet is most 
likely to succeed, Smi!b stated. 

"There ls no gpa.rantee to I De
cess," Smith said, " but the vet
eran who vlslts the center wU1 
have a better ln.lllcbt Into b1s own 
capacltle1. He will be better able 
to recognize blmaelf. 

A number Is Issued to each vet
eran applying for compensation, 
pension, schooling, on-the-job 
trab\ing or other V A-administered 
benefit. • The number, appearing 
on his case ·folder, will Identify 
him In VA records the rest of his 
life, and may be used by depend
ents after his death. 

"C" numbers often are the only 
means by which VA can distin
guish one veteran from another. 
With some 24,000,000 veterans' 
names in V A's files, many names 
are duplicated thousands of times 
over. 

The files contain 217,000 Smiths, 
12,500 of them named John. Also 
on file are 38,500 Adams, 960 of 
whom are named John Quincy; 
7,000 John Browns ; 9,000 William 
Browns; 12,000 Bradleys, and 102 
Elsenhowers. 

When a veteran requests infor
mation from VA pertaining to his 
case, his case folder, filed by "C' 
number, must be located first. If 
he does not know his number, VA 
must search its alphabetical Index 
card file until the veteran's card is 
found. 

"We have had a great deal of 
:;uccess guiding students, and we 
'' e I come the veterans to the cen From the card, VA obtains his 

"C'' numtler. The case folder then 
- can be located in the files. 

ter. " he cunclude<l. 

•-.Jo C~1ecks In Oct. 
Veterans enrolled in San Jose 

~) ta t<' collc~c this fall may not re
ceive their first subsistence checks 
before Nov. 1, the· Veterans Ad
ministration warns. 

The entire procedure is time 
consuming. As a result," the vet
eran is forced to wait longer for 
his information. 

On the other hand, if the vet
eran knows his "C" number, his 
folder can be located Immediately 
and he usually will receive a reply 
in a much _shorter period of time. The first, checks will include all 

s ubsistence payments due from the 
the date of enrollment through the 
Pnd of October. . File For Dependency 

In most areas the first payments 
can not be made before th.at date Student-veterans whose depend-
because of the heavy workload the ency status changed during the 

summer vacation are reininded by 
colleges and VA will face in pro- Veterans Administration to submit 
cessing extremely large enroll-
ments. proof of additional dependency. 

Veterans are urged to make ar- This should be done as soon as pos
rangements to meet their financial sible to the appropriate VA re
obligations until their first checks gional office in which their records 
are sent out. are filed. 
--=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; Veterans with dei>endents, who 
,... are studying full or part-time in 

Classified Ads 
schools and colleges under the G-I 
Bill are eligible for additional sub
sistence payments because of the 
dependents. 

'A nation-wide' aurvey of courses 
of study In the field of graphic arts 
Is being made by a comntission re
cently appointed by the National 
Graphic Arts Education associa
tion. Hartley E. Jacks~m. vice
president of the association and 
director of the printing laboratory 
at San Jose State college, is chair
man of the commission. 

The purpose of the study is to 
determine •basic curricula which 
will assist schools in providing 
suitable courses of. study for stu
dents who are preparing for. posi
tions in the graphic arts industry. 

These courses should not be con
fined to those of a technical na
ture, members of the commission 
believe, but should include a back
ground of education in the sciences 
such as chemistry and photogra
phy, in higher. mathematics and in 
written and spoken English. 

The commission has been charged 
with the responsibility of develop
ing four basic curricula for as 
many levels of education. These 
are : (1) the industrial arts or 
guidance level, (2) the vocational 
or pre-apprenticeship level, (3) the 
college level, and ( 4) programs for 
the training of teachers of print-
in g. 

Announcements 
FOLLOWING Vm'ERANS ARE 

REQUESTED TO CONTACT 
MRS. JENSEN in room 32 regard
ing refunds : Ted Breeden, Roland 
De Piero, David W. Fraley, Don
ald Gorin, Edward Gunthrey, Mar
vin Johnson, Bryce E. Price, Rob
ert G. Temple', and Herman Vel-
azquez. 

TECHNICAL STUDENTS: Those 
graduating this quarter should ap
ply for their diplomas before Oct. 
25. Do this in room 120A. All 
technical students are urged to ap• 
ply for the A.A. diploma when 
they finish their curricula even 
though they may plan to continue 
on for the A.B., 

CONGREGATIONAL S T U -
DENT FELLOWSHIP: Meeting 
at 395 E. San Antonio street, Sun~ 
day, 5 :30 p.m. Dean Pitman will 
speak. Check roster on Morris 
Dailey bulletip board. 

W AA BADMINTON: Meeting 
today at 3 :30p.m. in women's gym 
for all girls who enjoy badminton. 

CHANNING CLUB: Meeting 

Baclt on fhe Spartan campus 
after a yea~;.'s absence is Edward 
W. Clements, former coordinator 
of veterans' affairs, and now a 
full•tlme counselor in the Person
nel office. . 

.Clemente, who left after recta· 
tratlon lut autumn quarter to 
take over t he VA at Stanford, wll1 
work with Dean Weat ln an ad· 
vleory capacity to the Student 
CouncU. According to preaent 
plana, be will be the cblef ad· 
vlsor to the Council after t bls 
q~ter. · 

The new advisor is a graduate 
of UCLA, receiving his A. B. in 

Personnel Office 
Gives Some Hints 

DID YOU KNOW-

(1) That your college record la 
a permanent one and that it is 
more difficult to bring up a poor 
irade-point average than to. main
tain- a good one? 

(2) ·That the undergraduate pro
gram must include at least 60 
units in courses with upper divi
sion numbers (above 99)? 

(3) That there is a specified 
routine involved in approval of 
teacher training objective? 

(4) That clearance of funda
mental deficiencies as revealed by 
the personnel tests may be very 
helpful as a back ground for col
lege courses ? 

(5) That any changes in the of
ficial objective requires your mak
ing arrangements for it in the Per
sonnel office 7 

If you didn't and are in diffi
culty over any part of your scho
lastic activities, make an appoint
ment . to see Mrs. Carver In the 
Personnel office. If you're an old 
student be sure and bring the lat
est photostatic copy of your 
grades. 

political science In 1938 and later 
his Master'• from the same Insti
tution. Clements has also done 
graduate work at Stanford. 

He atatecl today that he l1 clad 
to be back at San loae, ll'eetlq 
old friend• and enjoytnc the 
friendly atmoaphere, remarldq 
that lt wa1 "Ju•t Uke comlnc back 
home." 

EngineersAddFour 
Members To Staff 

Four new members have been 
added to the Engineering depart
ment, stated Dr. Ralph J. Smith, 
department head They are Nor
man 0 . Gunderson,· Hubert L. 
Morgan, James H. Ande'rson, and 
Mrs. Marion Young. 

Gunderson taught last year at 
the University of Hawaii, Morgan 
at Clemson college In South Caro
lina, and Anderson at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. Mrs . .Young 
Is the new secretary. 

Student .-ellowship 
To Dine, Hear Pitman 

The Congregational Student Fel
lowship will give a dinner at the 
home of Marsh and Toni Pitman, 
395 East San Antonio on Sunday, 
Oct. 10, at 5:30 p.m., according to 
Fred Jobs, program chairman. 

Program for the evening will in
clude an informal talk by Paul Pit
man, Dean of Men. 

Seats To Folk Dance 
"Just a few seats are left in the 

bus .carrying folk dancers to COP 
tomorrow afternoon," Les Fergu
son, Spartan Spinner president 
said today. Sign ups may be made 
in the office of the Women's gym, 
he added. 

SPECIAL 
Lower Cost of Livln9 

Buy Grade 'A' Meat at Wholesale Prices 

Special Oller: 
SAN JOSE STATE STUDENTS ONLY 

b cu. ft. Locker $5.00 per y .. r with purchese of 1/4 or 'h b .. f 

WESTERN COLD STORAGE CO. FOR SALE: '39 Buick conv. cpe. 
$850. A-1 condition, new top, 
brakes and upholstry. Col. 9013-W. 

lfuwever, legal proof, such as 
certified copies of P\lblic- records 
of births, baptism, marriage, di
vorce or ohter evidence, must be 
in their VA training file in order 
to qualify. 

Monday, Oct. 10, 7 :30 p.m. at the 40 N. -4th St. Ph. Col. 122l.J 

Unitarian Church, 160 North Third i:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii FOR SALE: New model port
able typewriter - $50. Contact 
through "H" box in coop. 

FOR SALE: 1940 Pontiac con
vertible club cou~xtra clean 
and in top shape. Can be &een at 
3rd and San Carlos at Mobile Gas 
s tation. · 

LOST: Glasses in red, leather 
case; plain plastic rims. Return 
to lost and found department. Re
ward. 

LOST: Brown Schaeffer foun
tain pen near library. Return to 
Information office. 

LOST: Brown leather binder left 
in library in women's gym. 'Need 
anatomy notes badly. Return to 
Mrs. Loedeman in women's gym. 

FOR RENT: Two single beds 
for male college students. Modem, 
ful.ly equipped kitchen available 24 
hours a day. Laundry privileges. 
Col. 8952-W. 

CO-OP BOARDING: Attention 
members a nd prospective mem
bers; unable to obtain dining hall 
until Oct. 11. Meals will begin 
Mon. evening at Unitarian Church, 
160 North Third street. 

ALTERATIONS AND DRESS
MAKING : Both men and women's 
clothes. Priced to fit · college bud
get. 917 Nevada, phone Col. 
7767-W for appointments. 

TYPING: Term papers, manu
scripts-specialty. Stencils cut, 
mimeographing - student rates. 
Bonnie Ireland, 211 Porter Bldg., 
Santa Clara street at 2nd Col. 
4742-J . 

Dudley S. DeGroot~ now coach 
of West VIrginia .University, was 
head man at San Jose State col
lege hom 1932 WltJl 1938. His 
teams won 47 games, lost 18 and 
tied 8 • . 

Single veterans studying under 
the G-I Bill are eligible for month
ly subsistence allowances up to 
$75. Veterans with one dependent 
may receive $105 per month and 
veterans with two or more depend
ents, $120. 

Veterans should submit evidence 
of dependency at once, rather than 
wait, to insure receiving prompt 
payments of subsistence at the 
higher rat~. 

New Police Chief 
Chester J . Miller, junior, was ap

pointed student police 'chief of the 
regular police department Wednes
day. 

His assistant chief will be Don 
Larson, also a junior. Sergeants 
appointed are Stanley Lobodinsld, 
Lloyd Luther, and Murl Tullis. 

All members of the pollee school 
are eligible for the police force. 

street. Topic : "The Republican 
Party." 

STUDENT Y: Membership com
mittee meeting today, 2:30p.m., at 
the Y lounge, 220 South Seventh 
street. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA: All stu
dents invited to attend Alpha Chi 
Omega open house from 7-9, Sun
day evening, at the new chapter 
house, 266 South Seventh. Faculty 
friends are to visit between 3 and 
5, Sunday afternoon. 

PHI UPSILON PI : Important 
dinner meeting, 7 p.m., Monday in 
room S-31. Pins will be distrib
uted. 

TAU DELTA PHI: Meeting to
day, 12:30 p.m. Important! All 
members attend! Also short meet
ing Monday at 7 :30 p.m. 

ENGINEERING S 0 C I E T Y : 
Meeting today, 11:30 a.m. in room 
S-210. All engineers please attend. 

NEWMAN C~UB: Meeting to
day, 8 p.m. in Newman Hall. 
"Open house" from 1:30 to 5:30 
p.m. and from 7:30 to 11:00 p.n'l. , 
except for 8 p.m. meeting. Picnic 
plans for Sunday. 

U ends ever meet again, they 
won't recOgnize each pther. Support the_ Dally Advertlsen!! 

BALLE T C·LA S S.ES 
Beginners• and Advanced 

Speciol closs for odults 
mojoring in or+ &nd theoter 

LUVA. ~TI'tATTON SCH00L OF BALLET 
69 So. Second St. Col.l717 

I 

Front quarter horse hide Flight Jadcets .................. $26.50 

Sports shirts in plaids . and solid colors ............ $3.95 • 8.95 

All-wool Bedford Cord or flannel shirts ................ $14. 95 

OT.TO GALBRAITH 
22 West San Antonio 

NORRIS' 
for FABRICS of 

fashion with the 

Campus 
·Look!, 

• Tweeds 3. 95, yd. 
I 00°/~ wool· 54" !o bO" wide 

• Corduroy 2~50 
Julliard " Featheroy" . 3b" wide 

• Velveteen 3.95 yd. 
Jb" wide - . . 

" 

Montgomery Hotel Bldg. 

SEE OUR 
WINDOWS 

NO.RRJs-• 
SAN JOSE'S "STORE FOR YARDAGE" 

268.So. 1st St. Bel. 264 




